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15 Middlin Street, Brown Hill, Vic 3350

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 658 m2 Type: House

Sean Toohey

0400506881

Kiara Porra

0499925773

https://realsearch.com.au/15-middlin-street-brown-hill-vic-3350
https://realsearch.com.au/sean-toohey-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-ballarat-ballarat-central
https://realsearch.com.au/kiara-porra-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-ballarat-ballarat-central


$700,000 - $750,000

Discover the inviting charm of this four-bedroom haven, thoughtfully designed to embrace a harmonious family lifestyle. 

From the moment you step inside the tiled entrance, a sense of warmth and beauty permeates every corner of this

residence. • Positioned at the front of the home, the master bedroom boasts a spacious walk in robe and a private ensuite

featuring a shower, vanity and toilet.• The three remaining bedrooms all feature built in robes and are serviced by a

well-appointed family bathroom with a bath, shower, large vanity and a separate toilet.• The front of the home is adorned

with a light filled living area, creating an inviting space for relaxation and entertainment.• The open plan kitchen, meals

and living area is the heart of the home.  The kitchen features a stylish island bench with pendant lights, stone benchtops,

a double sink, a freestanding cooker and a convenient walk-in pantry.• Glass sliding doors open to an undercover alfresco

entertaining area, seamlessly blending indoor and outdoor living spaces.  This is the perfect space for entertaining or

enjoying a quiet family meal in the fresh air.• Gas central heating throughout the home ensures a cozy ambiance in the

colder months.• A remote double lock up garage provides secure parking, offering both convenience and peace of mind.•

A garden shed with a concrete floor adds extra storage space, catering to practical needs and keeping the property well

organised.• The private rear yard is beautifully landscaped, providing a safe and serene space for children and pets to

play.• Situated in a highly sought after area, this home offers easy access to the freeway, Ballarat CBD, schools and a

bushland reserve.


